
Fire and Iron 
M.C. Station 141
Meeting Minutes

February 19, 2019 – Suamico Fire Dept. - Suamico, WI

I. Call to order by:  Station 141  President, Slushie

II.  Attendance: Ozzy, Tom Diedrick, Scott Tebo, Ken Ramsey, Brent Besaw,  Whitey Too, Jim 
Kazik,  Jimmer, Tim Alberts, Torch, Slushie, Deb Hoida, Dennis Heinz, Roxanne Lawler, Keith 
Katch. 

III. President's Report: 
1. Slushie reemphasized the importance of getting involved with other club events.

IV. Vice President's Report: 
1. John had a list of t-shirts that are left from last years ride. 4 sm, 11 md, 22 lg, 19 xl, 2 2xl. 
After some discussion on how to proceed with these shirts, it was agreed to attempt to sell the 
shirts on the coop, before ordering more. Dennis Heinz agreed to handle the IT part of the 
process, and try selling all the merchandise in the clubs inventory.
2. John also wanted to remind members that the 141 specific apparel merchandise order is open 
until the end of the March Meeting. All orders must be paid for by that time.

V. Secretary's Report:
1. 

VI. Approval of minutes from last meeting
Motion to accept by: Ozzy    2nd by: Torch.     motion carried.

VII. Treasuries report:
Ride start balance - $ 16,190.18    Ride end balance - $ 15,950.18
club start balance - $  7,418.10     Club end balance - $ 7,452.10
50/50 Christmas club balance - $ 99.00
Motion to accept by: Jim Kazik     2nd   Whitey Too.       Motion carried.

1. A unanimous vote was taken to accept Brent Besaw into the club as a full patched member. 



VIII. Sergeant at Arms report: 
1. 

IX. Upcoming Rides and events 
1. 3/16/2019 St. Patrick’s day party. Wisconsin Riders- Appleton. 
    Contact Freakshow 920-888-6160.
2. 6/14/2019 Ride for Burncamp. TJ's roundabout Muskeego WI.
3. 2019 National Rally Sturgis, SD 
4. 4/26-27/2019 Station 77, 10th anniversary party.
5. Any rides or events that are not listed. Please contact me with the info so I can get them 
added to the list.

X. 50/50 Raffle:  Scott Tebo. 

XI. Ride to Remember update:
1. Tim and Barry are working on the route. Tentatively starting at Brazow Fire Dept. with a 
second stop at Riverview Fire Dept. in Mountain, then following the wolf river down to 
Keshena, ending the ride at the casino.
2. Tim and Barry are also working on some secondary options.
3. Everyone can start collecting prizes for the bucket raffle.
4. Slushie mentioned that he has a lead on a band possibility. 

XII. Old Business: 
1. An incident occurred at the tree burn that Slushie talked about. Apparently some members 
from a club from the east coast felt disrespected from a member of station 141, the suspected 
individual involved, did talk to the east coast members and made it right. The jist of the incident
reminds us all to treat everyone with the utmost respect.
2. The National E-board will be addressing the issue of bringing back members who left the 
club in good standing
 

XIII. New Business:
1. Brent Besaw received his patch and is now a full patched member. Congratulations Brent!
2. Keith Katch was accepted as a new probie and received his probie cut. Welcome Keith.
3. A reminder to never share any club business on social media.
4. Roxanne is working on another fundraiser, she is calling it, Red White and Brews. More 
details will be made available at upcoming meetings.
5. Due to John stepping down as the ride chairman. Brent Besaw volunteered to take over the 
ride chairman’s position.
6. All members present at the meeting voted on the proposed bylaw changes. The updated 
bylaws, as approved by Station 141 at the February meeting, can be seen in the second 
attachment. Thank you John Lawler for putting that together with the correct verbiage.  

XIV. 50/50 Raffle winner:  Roxanne.
Amount: $ 28.00



XV. Next meeting location:
March 19:  Hustle Inn Seymour, WI.

XVI. Adjournment: 
1st by  Tim Alberts.           2nd  by Whitey Too.      motion carried.

XVII. Keep 'em upright brothers & sisters. Respectfully submitted by Tom Diedrick. Secretary, 
Fire & Iron MC Station 141.
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